Question for the Week

Welcome!
th

14 Sunday in Ordinary Time – Year B

We welcome all visitors this weekend, and hope
you will enjoy being part of our parish family. We
invite you to continue joining us each week at our
liturgical celebrations.

Like St. Paul, what unavoidable weakness
in yourself do you struggle to accept?
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Mass Intentions for the Week

Pastor

St. John Church
Deceased of the DavisMcAneny Family
10:00 AM Tom McCarthy
8:00 AM Robert J. James Sr.
8:00 AM People of the Parish
8:00 AM Dorthy Madara
8:00 AM Edith Brady
8:00 AM Thomas Concavage
8:00 AM Catherine Brentari
8:00 AM The Wilkinson-Tusio Family
10:00 AM Pat & Betty Donnelly

Associate Pastor
July 8

Parish Center

www.stjohn-holyangels.com
82 Possum Park Road
Newark, DE 19711

Parish Center Office Hours
Monday
9 AM–12 Noon, 1 PM–7 PM
Tuesday-Thursday
9 AM–12 Noon, 1 PM–4 PM
Friday-Sunday
Closed
Parish Office

Administrative Assistant:

Athletics
Director:

Hispanic Ministry
Administrative Assistant:

Holy Angels School
Principal:
Administrative Assistants:

Liturgy & Music
Director:

Maintenance
Pastoral Services
Coordinator:

Religious Education
Coordinator:

731-2200
(Español) 731-2436
(fax) 731-2434
(email) aahar@holyangels.net
Annie Adams

731-2439
(email) athletics@holyangels.net
Angela Hahn

8:00 AM

July 9
July 10
July 11
July 12
July 13
July 14
July 15

Holy Angels Church
5:00 PM Jake Uhlhorn
8:00 AM Intenciones Comunitarias
10:30 AM Flo Szymanski
1:00 PM Intenciones Comunitarias
7:30 PM Intenciones Comunitarias
5:00 PM Jake Uhlhorn
8:00 AM Intenciones Comunitarias
10:30 AM Anna & Patrick Hughes
1:00 PM Intenciones Comunitarias
7:30 PM Intenciones Comunitarias

July 7
July 8

July 14
July 15

731-2436
Pilar Carazo

731-2210
(fax) 731-2211
www.holyangelsschool.org
Barbara Snively
Sr. Sharon Robinson, OSF
Gerald Tullier

731-2435
(email) sjhamusic@gmail.com
Stephen Adams

731-2200

731-2219
(email) apress@holyangels.net
Amy Press

731-2209
(email) hare@holyangels.net
Mary Alberici

Preview of This Week’s Readings
Monday:

Hosea 2:16-, 17b-18, 21-22;
Matthew 8:18-22

Tuesday:

Hosea 8:4-7, 11-13;
Matthew 9:32-38

Wednesday:

Hosea 10:1-3, 7-8, 12;
Matthew 10:1-7

Thursday:

Hosea 11:1-4, 8e-9;
Matthew 10:7-15

Friday:

Hosea 14:2-10;
Matthew 10:16-23

Saturday:

Isaiah 6:1-8;
Matthew 10:24-33

Sunday:

Amos 7:12-15;
Ephesians 1:3-14;
Mark 6:7-13

July 8 – 14, 2018
Sunday:

2:30 PM

Spanish Baptismal Preparation Class – Holy Angels Church

Tuesday:

6:30 PM
7:00 PM

St. John-Holy Angels Athletics Board – Joan Muzzi Athletic Building
Spanish Pastoral Committee – Parish Center Meeting Room 1

Wednesday:

7:00 PM
7:00 PM

Spanish Choir Practice – Holy Angels Church
Spanish Women of Hope – Holy Angels Church St. Gabriel Meeting Room

Thursday:

4:00 PM
7:00 PM
7:00 PM

St. Vincent de Paul Society – Parish Center Meeting Room 2
Spanish Growing in Faith – Holy Angels Church Guardian Angels Room
Charismatic Prayer Group – Holy Angels Church St. Michael Chapel

Friday:

8:30 AM – 12:30 PM
Eucharistic Adoration – St. John Church
7:00 PM Spanish Prayer Group – Holy Angels Church St. Michael Chapel

Saturday:

2:00 PM Our Lady Queen of Peace Dominican Group – Parish Center Meeting Room 1
5:00 PM – 10:00 PM
Bilingual Dinner Dance – Fremont Hall

Registration for Religious Education Classes for
2018-2019 continues.
Classes are held in Holy Angels School from 6:00 PM –
7:30 PM on Sundays and Wednesdays. 2018/2019
th
classes will begin on Sunday, Sept. 30 and Wednesday,
rd
October 3 .
Registration forms (pink papers) are
available online at the Parish Website (www.stjohnholyangels.com), at the Parish Office, and in Holy Angels
Church Gathering Space. Parents need to register their
children each year.
Please call the Religious Education Office, 731-2209, for
more information.

Dinner Dance sponsored by
our Hispanic Ministry
Saturday, July 14
5 PM – 10 PM

Are You New To The Parish?
Don’t Forget To Register!
Whether you've recently moved into the parish, or have
lived here for some time, it's important for you to register
in our faith community. To register, stop in at the Parish
Center. Office hours are listed on the front of the bulletin.
Also, YOUNG ADULTS, if you have moved from your
parents' home into your own place, it is important that you
also call the Parish Center, 731-2200, to let us know your
whereabouts, so you can remain a registered parishioner
at St. John-Holy Angels.

Fremont Hall

Admission is free.
Food and beverages
will be sold alacarte.
All are welcome!

2018 Mission Cooperative Appeal

Registration is now taking place for the 2018-19 school
year.
** Limited openings in various grade levels.
Please call the School Office (302-731-2210) for more
information. Tours are now available upon request.
Website: www.holyangelsschool.org
School tours will also be available this summer upon
request.
We wish everyone a very happy, relaxing and safe
summer season! Stay tuned for school information and
updates, which will be posted in the bulletin throughout
the summer.
Tutoring sessions available upon request this summer in
Reading and Math. Please call the School Office for
more information (302-731-2210).
School Summer Office hours as follows:
Weekdays:

9 AM – 2 PM

August 27-31:

8 AM – 3 PM

Wish List!
We are in need of stamps and
copy paper (8.5x11) at the
Parish Center. If you could help,
we would be most grateful.
And remember, your donations
are tax deductible.

8.5x11 paper
stamps

Electronic Giving is a convenient, consistent way
to help our church year round.
Consider scheduling a recurring electronic contribution
today. It’s easy! You will no longer need to write out
checks and prepare envelopes every week. Even when
travel, illness or other circumstances prevent you from
attending services, your electronic contributions will
continue to be received on an uninterrupted basis. To
sign-up for online contributions, go to the parish website
homepage, www.stjohn-holyangels.com, and click on the
link to online giving.

The Propagation of the Faith Office of our Diocese has
invited the Diocese of Kumbakonam, India to speak to
us about their mission activities and challenges.
Accordingly, Rev. M.S. Selva Raj will be speaking to us
during all the Masses on the weekend of July 21/22,
This Diocese, started in 1899 in the State of Tamil Nadu,
India, has an area of 7823 square kilometers and a
Catholic population of 213,000 (6% of the population). It
is served by 210 diocesan and 63 religious priests, 588
nuns and 15 trained lay catechists. The Diocese has
certain concrete and meaningful goals for a New
rd
Evangelization in the 3 millennium, including:
1) Establishing 10 more new parishes, each with a new
church and rectory. At present, this Diocese has 93
parishes and 618 mission-stations. Many of the
missions are so large that they have to be made
independent parishes with a resident priest. Most
Catholics have no vehicle to travel to the main
parish church for Sunday Mass. But the people are
unable to give financial support for such pressing
pastoral projects.
2) Providing the 126 Catholic schools in the mission
with better facilities, tools, children’s Bibles, a
projector, catechetical materials in the form of DVDs,
pictures, textbooks and workbooks to improve the
quality of religious and faith formation of Catholic
and non-Catholic students in mission schools.
3) Enabling 485 nuns and 2155 Catholic Teachers in
charge of catechetical, educational, medical and
social ministries throughout this rural Diocese to
educate the children in the Catholic faith and to help
the people, particularly the poor, for their integral
development.
4) Providing buildings and infra-structure to the mission
schools in villages since education is a main means
of evangelization while the government pays most of
the teachers.
5) Education of more young men in the seminary, since
the Diocese abounds in vocations to the priesthood
and religious life, so that some could be sent as
missionaries to missions abroad where there is a
shortage of priests. Every year, an average of 50
young men and women go out of this Diocese to
other missions in India and abroad to serve God
and His people as missionaries.
6) Education of 1000 very poor or orphan children from
poor families every year by providing them with free
boarding and lodging.
All of the above mission projects are 80% dependent on
MCP funds. The Diocese is trying to materialize
these missionary goals, depending on the
availability of funds. The mission and spiritual
prospects of Kumbakonam Diocese are bright, but
its needs are many and pressing.
60% of its
Catholics are depressingly poor. Therefore, your
fervent prayers and generous help are earnestly
requested for building the Kingdom of God, in and
throughout the Diocese of Kumbakonam, India.

Only 6 Bricks Left!
Holy Angels Memorial Entrance Plaza
We have space for 6 more Memorial Bricks.
These will be placed on the windowsills
facing the Memorial Plaza.
With the
purchase of an engraved brick for the Holy
Angels Church Memorial Entrance Plaza,
you can remember those who have died, special people
in your life, or even special events. Memorial Bricks are
priced at $200 for two lines, or $250 for three lines, and
are partially tax deductible. Order forms are available
at the entrance to Church or at the Parish Office, 7312200. New orders will be sent in monthly.

St. John-Holy Angels Athletics

Please visit www.cdowcym.org/athletics for all of our
Angels’ schedules and official score information.
Email: Athletics@holyangels.net
Facebook: @saintjohnholyangelsathletics
Instagram: @sjholyangelsathletics

Bulletin Advertiser of the Week
This week’s featured advertiser is:
Tri-State Water Purification
(302) 841-3488
Request a Complimentary, In-Home Water Analysis
& We’ll Donate $100 to Your Parish

Aren’t wills for rich people? Yes…and poor people
and everyone in between.
Remember St. John-Holy Angels Parish in your will!

Save Your Zingo Grocery Store Receipts!
Please send your Zingo cash register receipts to the
Parish Office via the offertory or the mail. Our Sodality
members use these to procure monies for the Parish.
Thank you!

“Where are the Readings?”
Many places of worship provide a printed aid with the
Scripture readings for the Assembly. Individual sheets
of paper, pamphlets, magazines and hymnals may
contain music, responses, and the spoken readings of
the Mass.
Several publishers market seasonal
pamphlets with the readings. Many people call such
participation aids “missalettes”, but that word is
copyrighted for use by only one publisher.
When the faithful follow the Scriptures in print, they lower
their heads away from the liturgical action and do not
pay attention to the Lector or Gospel Reader. Jesus is
present in the proclamation of the Scriptures, and
watching and hearing is the preferred sense for receiving
that proclamation; not following along in a book.
In some cases, printed Scripture texts compensate for
poor acoustics, unprepared lectors, and hearing
impairment.
But improved acoustics, sound
reinforcement and trained lectors help to overcome
these obstacles.
All are encouraged to read the
Scriptures before coming to Mass (see bulletin page 1.)
Preparation enables us to hear with more understanding,
even without a printed text. Blessed Pope John Paul II
argued that without personal [understanding] of the word
before each Sunday, “it is difficult for the liturgical
proclamation of the word of God alone to produce the
fruit we might expect” (Dies Domini 40).
© 2012 Resource Publications, Inc., & Paul Turner
.

Is your marriage
going down the
right road… or is
it a little off track?
Life
can
be
difficult, and so
can the challenges
you face in marriage.
Does the distance between you seem wide? Are you
already separated?
Looking for a better way?
Retrouvaille (retro-VIE) can help, and offers hope for a
better relationship. Retrouvaille is a peer ministry of
volunteer couples that can help you learn the tools of
healthy communication and heal, just as they have done
in their own marriages. Retrouvaille is Christian-based,
and Catholic in origin. Retrouvaille can help get your
relationship back on track. Our next program is coming
up at the Family Life Center in Malvern, PA on August 1719. For more information or to register for one of our
weekends,
please
visit
the
website
at
www.HelpOurMarriage.org, or call 1-800-470-2230. All
inquiries are kept strictly confidential.

“Quo Vadis”
Where Are You Going?
th
2018 Dates:
5 PM, Thursday, July 26
th
thru 8 AM, Sunday, July 29
Malvern Retreat House, Malvern, PA
Quo Vadis is a 3-day event for high school and collegeage men to learn more about the priesthood, deepen their
Catholic faith, and to have fun. Registration is free.
Register on-line and find more information at:
www.cdow.org/vocations.

Silent Prayer Community
Coordinator Needed
The Silent Prayer Community is temporarily discontinued
until a Coordinator for this ministry is found. If you might
be interested in this position, please call 737-1333.

Annual St. Joseph Parish Carnival
Middletown
th

Join us for our 20 Anniversary Celebration, July 17 thru
July 21. Exciting rides, games and nightly entertainment
under the big top! Special children’s game area. One
Night Only: July 17, Jungle John’s Dino Show, 7 PM – 9
PM. MegaPass-ride all week $45. July 17-18 are
Family Nights: $25/night/all rides!
Nightly raffles!
Delicious meals in our air-conditioned Parish Hall
beginning at 5:30 PM Tuesday – Thursday. Outdoor
dining, rides and games begin at 6:00 PM nightly. Free
admission and parking. For more information call the
Parish
Office
(302)
378-5800
or
www.stjosephmiddletown.com.

Oficina del Ministerio Hispano
Asistente: María del Pilar Carazo (302) 731-2436
Horario de oficina:
Lunes –Jueves: 9:00 AM- 12:00 PM
1:00-PM- 4:00 PM
Viernes: Cerrada
XIV DOMINGO DEL TIEMPO ORDINARIO
Lecturas

Ezequiel 2: 2-5
Salmo Responsorial: Salmo 122
II Lectura 2 Corintios 12:7-10
Evangelio Marcos 6:1-6
Este pasaje del Evangelio tiene raíces profundas en
la tradición de Jesús de Nazaret, quien fue
rechazado en su propia tierra y hasta por su
parentela. Nos gusta pensar que Jesús fue una figura
muy querida por sus paisanos y que las multitudes
se arremolinaban en torno de él, pero olvidamos la
tremenda verdad que la historia nos desliza por
debajo de la mesa El rotundo fracaso del Mesías.
Con estos navegaron los primeros predicadores del
Evangelio (Jn 7:5). ¿Cómo es que Jesús de Nazaret
es el Mesías de Dios si nadie creyó en él y fue
ajusticiado como un criminal? Esto obligó a
repensar la historia del Galileo y a expurgar las
Escrituras para encontrar el sentido de las cosas.
El desconcierto en la sinagoga de Nazaret nace
porque los paisanos no ajustan su modo de pensar
con lo que ven o sea el poder de hacer milagros y la
sabiduría para explicar las Escrituras.

A Vocation Reflection
th

14 Sunday in Ordinary Time
July 8, 2018
In today’s first reading, the author of the Book of Wisdom
says, “they shall know that a prophet has been among
them.” Through lives of chastity, poverty and obedience,
religious women and men throughout our Diocese serve
as prophets: their consecrated lives point to the Kingdom
of God, and they remind us that it’s worth giving up
anything for the sake of that treasure. Do you have what
it takes to live that way? If you think so, please call or
write Father Norm Carroll, Diocesan Director of Priestly
and
Religious
Vocations
(302)
573-3113;
vocations@cdow.org). Be sure to visit their website,
www.cdow.org/vocations.

Ya están las registraciones de catecismo, primer
ingreso para Primera Comunión, llevar certificado
de bautismo. Para confirmación certificados de
bautismo y primera comunión.
Plática pre-bautismal Julio 8 después de misa de
1:00 pm.
Grupo de Oración todos los viernes a las 7:00 pm.

